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8UBJ'EOT1 Crypto-Seeurit7 ot APSA COIIll1Unieat1ons
l. I qree with AP'SA-0'2 that the Crypto-Secur1t7 ot JlSA Cammtmicationa ahould be under continuous er periodic acrutin,yf but I agree with
Al'SA-OOB that thie ehould be done h1" .Al'SA-ol+, u a matter ot assigned
naponaibilit;r, rather than b7 the creation ot another panel t.11.' committee.
I eleo agree with A:tSA-02 that u.ain& JUNERVA (ASAK 2-1) tar purposes
other than to:rwarding or raw 1.ntel"cept tratfie presents a potential danger.

a.
cleaned

I cannot concur in the statement that d ta1 !ntelliaenee will be
through tra.ttic ana.ll'*ia of cCUINT cil"Ouita. 1be Ru.aaiana know
tu1l well we an intercepting their canmunicationa just a• n know that
they are intel"cept.ing aura. EYer,y radio •tati on i• a potential intercept
at.ation and. ite potentialities are 1ri direct proportion to ita aize.
Ti-attic anafy'aie of COMINi' circruita can onl.7 give unimportant neg4t1V•
intormation1 certain radio •tationa are not forwarding intercept traffic
Y1a radio. It does not indicate that the •tation could not be wwed tor
intercept pu.rpoeea 1n the tuture ar .might not be forwarding intercept
•terial by means other than radio. Trattio anal.7a111 will give cont'irmati.On. ot tacts whioh the Ruseie• already well know, but this 111 neither
Tital nor part.icul&rlT detrimental to either >.FSA or the United Sta.tea ..

J. 1'he preae1ng need ot the moment appears to

CCICIHT uee

ot

MIRERVA (ASAM 2-1) to the tonrardi.ng

be reetr1cting the
ot raw intercept

aaterial and providing other eyatema far dail.7 coverage reports, order•
and inutruotione .tram AFSA, tranelations,. etc.. JilINERVA, or course, could
be u.aed tor re-enceyption ot the latter. Aleo, one-time encryption ashould
be introduced in the .rorwarding ot raw intercept material i t not already'
in uae.
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